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Sydney,April 20 2011 Ninefold, the Australianpublic cloud compute and cloud storage company, has released new templates for systemadministrators
and web application developers.
Ninefolds new VPN (virtual private network) template allows systemadministrators to rapidly provision a server in the cloud with VPN
softwarepre-installed, allowing quick enablement of remote VPN access for businessusers. The VPN template comes with Ubuntu, OpenVPN and
StrongSwan IPSec VPNready to run, only requiring site-specific configuration to complete thedeployment. This helps connect remote workers more
easily with their email,applications and other IT resources at the workplace.
The Ninefold LAMP template replacesmanual processes, reduces duplication and helps developers get applications - suchcontent management
systems (CMS) customer relationship management (CRM) andpublishing applications - to market faster on the Ninefold platform.
Itoffers a pre-built LAMP server image that can be run on the Ninefold cloudwithin minutes. Developers can simply create a new virtual server: pick
aninstance size (CPU, memory, disk), select the new LAMP template, and click createto deploy a new LAMP virtual server. LAMP, the open source
(Linux, Apache, MySQL andPHP) stack, is the basis of many powerful server-side applications on theinternet.
Thenew template means that customers can create as many of the exact same LAMPvirtual servers required, each with the exact same software
componentsinstalled. As all the components are open source, there are no additional feesor charges for using the LAMP stack template.
Peter Bui,Director, PB Web Development, specialises in building websites with Joomla, oneof the most popular open source content management
systems. The Ninefold LAMPstack saves a huge amount of setup time. Being able to invoke an instance witheverything pre-configured within just a
few minutes is a huge time saver and ahuge advantage. It also allows us tohave a backup capability for our customers websites. If any of our
clientssites go down, we can quickly spin up another LAMP stack on Ninefold, installJoomla and their data on to it and have it up again quickly, thus
minimisingdowntime.
Make life easier for developers, automate more processes and help getapplications to market faster, thats the mantra for technical development
atNinefold, said Peter James, Chairman and Co-Founder at Ninefold. Onlineapplications, and users appetite for them, is growing at the speed
oflightening. This template will ensure a vastly faster process for developers creatingsites and applications, and take away the hassle of manually
creating aninstance from scratch.
For moreinformation, please visit https://ninefold.com/support/display/SPT/Ninefold+Templates
Detailsof specific configuration details can be found on the Ninefold Support wiki:
DeployingIPSec VPN with the VPN template:https://ninefold.com/support/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=7242023
DeployingSSL VPN with the VPN template:
https://ninefold.com/support/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=7242018
Deployingthe LAMP template:
https://ninefold.com/support/display/SPT/CentOS+6.2+64+bit+with+LAMP+Stack
AboutPB Web Development
PB Web Development is a creative web agency based in Sydney andBrisbane, Australia providing services in web design, web development
&managed small business web hosting.
Itspecialises in open source content management systems and solutions such asWordPress, Joomla, Drupal and Magento. It also provides training
services forboth WordPress and Joomla.

